
FOR LOWER CANADA.

Il rafty men content studios; simpleo mnir admire thein; and wict, men
nie Iliemi; far tliey teacti not their owu use:- liat i3 a william Vtittactat
thent1 sud won by observation Reati nat ta contrftdict, nor ta hellevè,
but ta welgh aud conslder. Saine books amr to lip tuased, others tn lic
swattoweat, aud nomne few te h. cbewed andi digested. Rteading aketh.
as full man confereuco a radr mn# aud wrutIng an exact aima. And
therefore, li a an write little hli ait ueed have a great ineory . If ho
conter tittle, have a prisent wit; aud if ho read littie, have aclh cîinnlng
ta secam ta know thaît hoe dotL net. Histories inake mna wlso, pouts witty
the mathoiuatics sulîe, natural phlosophy deep, maraIs grave, logic ndL
rhetoric ahie to contendtI

Lord Maaualay lia îvell cbeervedt: té It wili hardly be cliapîmaed

'bat tîjie Le a pas"'g te be Ilchewed andt dig-ested.' We (la net be-
lieye that Thucydidesa hiraself has anywmoreg compressed so mucia
thought int se @malt a space."P

No bock laver made se great a revolution in the mode ofulhinkiîag,
overthrew so0 rnany prejudices, introduceti s0 mnany newv )piaiol8-
as the Notais. Orgaum Ita nicety orebservation has nevet been
surpasseti; it blame with wit, but with wit whichiLem poyed enly
lu illustraIte and tiocorate th~e trutla. But what in mont t i admired
is the vast capacity of that intellect which, witliout effort, takes in
at once ail the domaine cf scienice-ail tue past, the present, and(L
the future-ail the, etitcouraiug signe cf the, passing tumes-ai the
brLilit hopes cf the comng age.

Lard Bacon %vrate paraphrases of te Psaumei, ai whicia it bas
tissu said: the 44 fine gaid of David i je 5 thacroueghiy melted downi
with the refineti silver of Bacon, that the mixture shows nothin" of
alloy, but a metai greater in buik, anid differing in show from eillier
ofthe voupaneait eiemeaits, yet exhibiting, a the8 gamte lime, a
lugtre îvholiy deriveti front thet most precialîs cf tliem."l
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Grairntar is îauight here almosi entirely tîaraug tus readiiig les-
sous, aud in tItis way, fat froin baine tue dry subject many have
suppoletdiLt ta be, il becomes one in whmcla chaltiren taire great
iutorest. Any attempt by giving thein dry definitions cf parts af
speech and i.ules of grammar in airùost sure to faitl; for one whicti
i Lterestte, it avili duegiiet ten, and therefore the thing- auglît net ta
ha attemapted in this way. Tht, most natural anti easy manaier
mmom& ta lie, firt,-
Pointing- ont the distinction betweeaî veavels, consonants, anti

diphtlihogs, frcm avorte in their lessons . when a or an ie uset
neor a noun; the diffoeasce betaveemi a table anid Ilit table, bie-

tweeti a bock andi te bock; a sheep, anad the, suieep ;a. deer, andi
the tcasr; whiether they avoulti say a houso or an house ; a lisre or
au hart; ai lii, an bout; tlrawiag attention te exceptions as
they eccur.

lie niext andi eaniest thing avoulti be tue mocuns, painting' ont ail
the ihinge wlaich the), soe aroutid thora; such as, bo-ok, taLeý, map
tc.. and thus tliey inamediateîy know that the niames of ail visible

substances are cal leti noun s. This being omce fixet, they are sen
led to the, idea, that the naines ai ihiags w>icla they can imagine
ta exist, are noumas alita ;-to distmnish the uingular froin the
plttmal: tit the singular meant ou, te plural, more than cite ;-
time general rule cf forming the pural by addtig s; bonne, bouses;
mlp, niaps, etc. ; lime teacher tag car. te point out the exceptions
3s they are moet with in readmnig, ieh as ox, oxen ; toobli, teeth;
muan, inen; boai, foaves; church, churches; city, cities Ioa t
observe al'o, wlhere anything like a general rule Car ie cet e'd'ut,
saicl as that nouas eaaling in ch. sofa mire the plural by adttiiar,, et,
as claurch, churches; arcli, archesi; match, matches; whlite mn d/i
liard thiey foliow thae neersi rule, as mronarch, menarchai, etc.; in
ài, as dish, dishes ; CIh, fishes, etc., adding a;- inf, as leaf) loai;
claangingfinto v, anti &ding es, leavee, loaves; noats ending in
y into jes, as City, cilles; fly, fies; why suchwords as boy, val'iey,
du net follow the generai rie. The, difficuIty of pronounciug, Dat
the eud of nouais endimg mn ch, &h4 andi r, show the. reasen for
addimg et.

1 wVOtit etrangly recwrnend Io ail out imitant teachaers a rnali
bouok by Profeseor Suillivan, called ci'The, Spelling Bock Super-
seded,' oit titis subjeet, as weil as his allier books, ce Geo a hy
[Generalized," lais - Gengraphly anti Iliritary," anti his; l.ng1'le
Grammnar," publiee b y 1Marcus and John Sullivan, Scito1 andi
Eduaîonal Publialiers, D)ublin, aaîd by Mlessrs, Longmnan, ita Lotn-

[doni. Tlaey ara ail excellent inIi eir Nvay, anti have don, god
service ho e. (1)

Thei teaïiier %would do wil te e.'orcise the cilidren in forming
the plural of any particular clas of nouans as they cctr; for ins-
tance, laQuai eaadiag in J; as leaf; speit Lt in the plural, leaves ;
pointu, poitutes ; negro, ne8roes ; echo, echoes ; andi making thea

ijote a~ 1 the noais ending in f andtin o they could po8sibly recol-
led; thelsaame way fur altera. Tihis calls forth great ernulation,
andt is nuiendeci with good resuits.

Ttia difference af geaider, alea, iii nourne oughit ta hae pointed out,
a thing very aaecessary in this country (Hamipshire); everytl ing
alive or deati, maie or fernale, coming under the denomination he,
noyer by any chance changeu into Aini.

They wud now be able wlaen sitting clown, anti without the
assisttance of a teacher, to pick out ail the nans in a lesson, writing
thera lin columns ni Ilie sitigular and plural numnber ; atie W Write
oit their skate8, or astý exercise& on palier in the eveningli, thinge of
the folwagkinil :--

The iantes of the nionths in theo yoar, andi the iautnier of days
in each.

0f ail the things i their cottages anti ini their gardens-of ai
the tacis used by the carrenter, suait as plane, axe, chisel, el.,-
by the blacksnth,-of al1 the imnplements utsed in.ýgticuIture, or
in their tradtes andi occupations.

WVlat arc the aames of ait the touls madie of irait useti in the
village ?

Tîte naines of rail the trees-of the vegetable andi animal producta
of tle parisit-of bucla vegetablca as are fiooti for mian, for bcast,
etc.--of ail articles of hoine consumrption, etc.-iif te materinîs af
which the hanses ara linili, etc.

Descrihe a dog, cat, bara-door fowi:-%write the naines of ail tIi.
sin "Ltg-birds-eiothe birds of prey, etc.: write down six names of
Ubirl, ail of which are compoundi words.

A year, a monthi, a xveek, dayhour, are racasures of whit?
A yard, a foot, an inch-of what
A quart, a bushul, eto.-of what ?
The leacher mnight aise set each clailti to %vrito dowmi the date of

ius birth-to minae eut iaow inaxay years, months, weeks, days.
etc., aid ir was ; se as te give ils age in ail the different measures
of lime (2).

Bein- iaow able ta point ont the nounls, etc., they should advance
two such words as qualify îiaem-adjecu ives.

The teacher, h2ildg upý an apple, for instance, %vili asi, aio ail
apples taste alike 1 No, etr; saine are saur andi eame are sweet,
bitter, etc. Do appies differ ia any other yaay ? Sanie are large
and sorne are smafl-this ig differing ini 8ze ; soa are reti andi
sorna green-this iii differing in cotour; sanie soit anti soa hatd-
tufs Jd differing in the qnality of hardaess; corne are roundter titan
otiiers-tiffering ini shape ; andi ail these words, expre it-
feont qualities in the noun, are adjectives. Tmem, perh th
ame laid t0 sit clown andi write al[ the vrtids they can thinkof,which qualify the %vord apple, sucli as sour apple, 6weet apple,
lar e apple, etc.

ïblen Io get the tiegrees af comparison:- The teacher ivili observe
tire diffèrent sizes of the chiltiren, takitig two of thein out and
mnaking .hem stand side by side. WThen 1 say that this boy in taller
than the one next ta him, what amn 1 comtparing? The heiglit ef
.the two boys. Thtis boy lias gel darker hiair than the, one next him
-tîe cuour af tlieir hiait: you have gel clearier bmands than the boy
next ta you-ihe cleanness of my bands with the c'eanness af bis:
such a chitt isL the tafiest in the class-is thre best reader in the
clace. lVhat do 1 compare ? His or hier height with the height of
ail the test; Jais or ber rmailing, etc. la thtis vray, they will very
wcon underitand wahat is nitant by de rees of camparison, andi
satil lie teiti Iow to florin them: tait, ltte~r, tallest; great, greater,
greatest, etc. ; taking about half-a-do7en -adjectives at a time, the,

(1) The circulation cf thes excellent bocks cf Professor Sullivan ig
become enorrnous, anai now excetis 130,000 copies a year.

(2) 1 have eometimeq been nmuchu amuseti inaslcingcid th*iregex
vuleiare ttaa unehappens ta answer the sainamb r cf Yeats, 8, 9,

or Io, ln getlng them te reisoa ont among thtîuseWes tbe exact agels cf
esuh-a thlng to them bv no meani esy, but whlch =*ay lie made a. çery
iustrutive tesson ta thetclasa.


